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TIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI.

No. 4. PEBRUARY, 1863. VOL. Il.

OUR NATIONAL SYSTEM OF EDUCATION.
For soie tine past little or nothing lias appeared in the Record on the sub-

ject of Education. This, however, lias not arisen fron any change of opinion
on the subject, or want of interest in it, but we have thlought it better to allow
controversy to be carried on through other periodicals, watching iieanwhile
vith deep interest the turn which things arc taking. The tinie, however, is

fast approaching when we nay expect action-the tine, when, in accordance
with the recommendation of Synod, petitions should be prepared for the legis.
lature, and in view of this we wish to state the matter to our readers, in what

appear to us its important and practical bearings. When Parlianient meets,
iwe iay expect the Report of the Uiiversity Commission to be subnitted-
perhaps disposed of. Dr. Ryerson lias also intimated the probabiiity of another
bill being suibniittcd in connection with the conion schools, and it vill in no
way surprise us, should the friends of noi-sectarian education, if not on their
guard, sec another step takenî towards the overthrow of our present systeni
The Canada Presbyterian Church nay be regarded as decidedly favourable to
our present comnion school system. Both the Churclies, now happilyjoined
together, were quite decided on this point. The Frce Churcli Synod always
supported the common school systen. In the agitation against Kin College,
the Free Church took no second place. The minutes of caich sucessive Synod
at the tunie bear witness to the earnestness with which the clurch sought
reformi. The kingly endowment was at first held exclusively by the Church
of England, and King's College was thorouîghly Episcopalian ; but after much
labour it was placed on a cathulic basis, and wlien firther anmended, King's
College, with the endownent belonging to it, becaiie University College and
the Uiiversity of Toronto. Ail denoninational tests were aboliiced, both as
to pruftssors and students, and still a decidedly relihus character was main-
tained. The college has since progressed favourably, and is now tlornughly
efliciiit, eibracing a very extensive courbe of instruction. And, need we say,
it is ls safc for the purity and morals of the students as any college which is
open to all classes in Britain or Ainerica. The United Presbyterian Church lias
ever been eqiially, if not even more cordial in the support of non-sectarian educa-
tion both in school and college. Thus, thne, we assume that to-day our united
Sy nl w il be found. with few exceptions, supporting non-sectarian institutions,
whilh are based on the fuidanental principles of Protestantisn, in which the
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Bible is recognized, and provision is mde for religions instruct.on wien
desired.

lNw a fresh agitation is begun, and a hot contest may he expected. The
assailan t s coine fr om nany quîarturs, and thotugih bitterly opposcd to eaci other
in many tIings and acting on n ilely different principles, they are united in this,
to overthrov nron-sectariai, national education. Soine avow tits de'ign others
dissemhle, and othtrs still appear so blinded tilat they see not the conlsequîences
of what they ak for, and care not wlat may be the issue.

1. We have Pnpery. 'lie olid exchusive claii of " Educationr by tihe Pr iesc'
is put forth. A t one tiie iiidtiiotuily, and argain boldly, at all tintes trying to
influence the governm rern t the loilnan Cathoie clergy wo rk away. They have
separante sehoolN, anmi whîerer er thnese exist, the taxes of Romnanr Cathohets go to
support privtly evdlucation, a ni an equai sumi it gieri by goverimient. Bit
more is deianied. They ask niow for an equal share of the iitle tiarti
according to the number of schrolars. Tihus wouild they appropriate the taxes
of Protetants to support schools tautglt lby nns and friars, where the children
are tauight to de,troy ieretics, and overtirow Protestantism, and rceive to
boot an equal aminint fromt the governiîent. 'Tie present sr sten is had
enîouigh, mt more of it vouîld siiply be intolerabie. Thlen for coleis hlttle
as Vet has been slid bv the Romiai Clergy, but tplietly they have beeni waitiig,
and buiiding colleges. Ottava, King-ton, Toronto, Wind-,or, and perliaps
iuelhli, are ail expecting governnent aid, wien sects are recogni-.ed. Ilere is

tie prospect of tive faynooths, wihere Den<and Liguori are taigit, and Ultra-
miontanmisî foterei, and those who propagate these principles aie to be paid
by governnent fron Protestant taxes.

2. There i, the Anglican Ciircli. 1'tarishl schools are already built in iany
places, thnoroughly sectarian, with perayer-book antid collects. We have no fauit
to thiese so long as thev are supported by volutitary effort ; buit Nfr. J. Il. Cai-
crot and others are demanding for threi the same prilege whici Roian
Cathoie's have, viz , tire taxes leied on persons belonging to tire Church of
England, and an equai aioint froin goverirnient ; and this to teach undiluited
Anglicanismi. Ifthis be granted, Presby terians, Wesleyans, Congregationalists,
Baprtists, will mîake a like dieriiandii, our common schools w iil be ail but emptied,
anti inalle to compete with sectarian schools in iinmbers or respectability, if
they continue to exit at all, they iurst betomlle paltry institutions, ulnable to
enploy an elliicent teacher.

Trintity ('olhege bas rot yet taken part in the spoliation schcne. The Bishop
of Toronto lias in olliectioni to takc mnoiey f. r it front governent, destit the
understanding ihen the charter wvas give-n, that it was to be endowed from
prirate s"re( altone, but it iiust bU ritit condtitions. Neitier lie nior
Trinitv will ie iotini to abate me iota fiin its ptreetnt exclusive Eptiscoptaliain
chraracter, or to meet other institutions on commion ground.

3. ienl comres the Wesleyan Conference. We do not believe that tie

people generally sympiathise in the agitation ; thcy are led they knov not
viitlrer. T'lhe aalt of the Wesleyan has iot yet been directed against our
schools, îe College is the olject of their earnest attack. The petition of the
Conference, if granted, wrould reduce the professorial staff of niiiversity Col-
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lege; lessen seriously, if not wlolly abolish the scholarships ; interfere vith
the nuseumi, philosophical apparatus, and library ; and, having thus redtuced
and disnantled our national institution till it stands on a level with adv enituire
colleges, would divide the funds accruing amîîong all vtarian colleges.
Certain conditions would be attached, viz., one central Bcard to examine

students of a1l such colleges, which would receive froni the fundsN iii propor-
tion to the number of students who passed examinations. 'he amiount
received would thus be according to the number educated at each iisttution.
This proposal would of course apply to all colleges-Roiman Cathhol, Antican,
Presbyterian, Wesleyan, Baptist, E. Metlodist, Unitarian, or anytliing, provi-
ded on)y the secuelar twork es done-suchî is the plan proposed iii the name of
Religion. Let this plan stand on its owv n merits, aid if the couniry choo.es to
raise funds for this purpose, good and well ; but why attack oui nan-Sectazian
college, and squander its funds ?

4. We have tho Church of Scotland. This, it setms, is the naine they
prefer. Until lately we scarcely kncw what position this denominatioin wvould
assume. We had indeed learned that the scheme referred to as advocated by
the Wesleyans, and over which they were jubilant about a year ago, lad been
proposed by Dr. Leitch. It was said that the heads of all colleges lad agreed
to it, that is, to everything but the distribution of the funds. But in Oood
Words for Deceinber last, we have an iiitresting article froui the pien of the
Principal of Queen's College, in which we sec pretty fully developed his pro-
posal so far as its principle is concerned. Dr. Leiteh is a zealous Educationist,
and probably tiiought far less about the money part of the questioi, than
about the best mode of advancing generally higher education. Believiiig, as
he seenis to do, that everything Finglish or Scotch is the best, we are not sur-
prised to sec hin trying to mould Young Canada after the British model. But
the wayward child, if we mistakc not, n ill not be bounîd with the sectarian
bonds of the Old World; sie has cast them away, we hope, never to take
them up again.

On reading carefully the Doctor's views, we are led to ask, does lie speak for
hiimself only, or does the whole denomination think as lie does ? If the latter,
truly the article is full of omen, and danger is to be apprelended froii the
spread of such views. We shall not make extracts, as maost of our readers cari
probably have access to the original; but we nay shortly state the views
enunciated. The Doctor assumes as his starting point, that iii a normal tUte of
society, the Chutrch slould educate, not the State. Bit whben the Clhiî ic, or
Churches are too weak, the State stops in and provides a conmîon system
which ail sects can use. This, however, is only temporary. As soon as the
churches gather strength, they will begin to educate, and gradually but surely
the comnon or non-denoninational system will give place to the sectarian.
The duty of the State is then to aid each sect according to the aimount of secu-
lar education imparted in the sectarian schools and colleges.

This, the Doctor says, is the English system, and in confirmation of his views
lie quotes an official of New York S:ate, who believes that in tet years the
comnon systemu of that State will he thus broken up. le also refers to
Canada, telling us that Roman Catholic separate grants (we presumîre lie imans
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schoolh iN the first step towards disintegration among us; that Dr. Ryerson
saw the tend4ncy, and in view of it took that first step, and tiat Dr. Ryerson's
bill of hî't session was a second step, and the virtual renunciation by Canada of
the connnon non-sectarian system, and the adoption of the English sectariaa.

Now we have light both on the comnmon school and non-sectarian college
queQtion. Dr. Leitch believes they are both temporary, and uist naturally
in course of time give place to sectarianisn. ie nay be right, but we read
history diffierently in this New-World light. Right or wrong, however we
understand the Doctor-he will not be sati.4ic<l nor those who think with him,
until our non-sectaîrian institutions are destroyed and the youth of Canada are
elucated by sects. Our Ccînmon, Grainuiar, Model, and Normal school, our
Upper Canada Collego and University College are all dooned; and in their
ruins we shall sec arise, when the churches are strong enough, sectarian schools
and colleges.

5. We iight refer further, as an opposing influence, te the Superintendent
of Education, who seems for the sake of something-(we are not sure what,
and do not like to say what we think),ready to sacrifice our noble educational
system. We have read his disclaimer, but we cannot trust it, in view of the
revelations made of conferences with Roman Catholic and Anglican% clergymen,
and their understanding of the Superintendent's bill. And now Dr. Leitch's
views point in the same direction, viz., that the conmmon sehool systen is to
be given up for at least a modified sectarianism.

But, notwithstanding this manifold opposition, wC do not despair. A few
Ronan Catholies now will be found iot supporting the priests. The Church
of England is, certainly divided on the question ; the majority of the Wesleyans
wil stlh support non-sectarian education, when the issues are fairly put before
thLm. We believe that few, comparatively, of the Church of Scotland, think
with Dr. Leitch. But the friends of non-sectarian education must speak out
r.nd le roedy to act. Another contest is before us, and, we believe, another
victory. Perhaps this wvill have to be repeated periodically ; but as liberties
and priu ileges have often to be bouîght with blood, so the price of continuing
to enjoy theni is sleepless vigilance and earnest effort.

Since the above was in type, we have seen the Report of the University
Couii ion. It is, on m'any accounts, a very remarkable document. The
Conum.ioners were appointed to enquire "into the expenditure of the funds
of Toronto ~iniversity, and into the state of its financial affairs." They have,
howca r, Liai elled far beyond these limiits, and, in their report of 200 pages,
present us with a schenie completely opsetting existing arrangements, largely
reducing tie cfliciency of Unversity College, and building up four sectarian
institutions, viz.,-Victoria, Regiopolis, Queen's and Trinity. The sehemie is
so absurd as to lead, wC believe, to its aihnost universal condemnation. Our
preQtnt -pace wvill not allow of our entering fully inte the various features of
this lamn ,as report; nor is this so necessary, as already the lcading newspapers
are disuimg the report, and, so far as ve have observed, have ahnîost univer-
sally conhined it. We may observe that flic report reconnends that the
Unîiversity of Toronto be separated from University College, and that the
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Cniversity embrace Trinity, Queen's, Victoria and Regiopolis Colleges;
Uiiversity College (to be henceforth designatedi Kg's College) to have a
specific endownent of $:8,000, and each of the other colleges li,0 per
annum. These four colleges, it is recommnended, shoudI each receive ,
to enabie tihein to enlarge their buildings. One of the most obnoxious recmmen-
dations is that the Btursar's oflice shailbe umder the charge of the Senate, whicih
is to consistist) Of the heads of ai! afliiliated colleges ; (2nd) Of a mllember
of each affiliated college, chosen by the college itself; (3rd) The remaining
third to he appointed hy G.overnment. Thus, two-thirds of the Senate vould
be parties interested in the sectarian colleges, and, as might be natuîrally sup-
posed, enemies of the national inâtitution. it is easy to sec that thù.,e parties,
opposed to the present unsectarian system of education, would have evervthing
their own wav. There are several other most objectionable features in the
scheme recommended by the Commissioners. We do not think there is the
likelihood of any party in the Legislacure recommen<hng the adoption of suchi
a scheme. But it is well to be prepared, and we trust that every congregation
vill be ready with its petition on this nost important national uestion.

We should have said, in regard to alleged extravagant expenditure, that the
Comnissioners have not been able to find any famt, except wtith reference to the
to the buildings. For these, lowever, the government of the day were more
responsible than any other 1 arties.

TIE LORDS TREASURY, ANI) 110W TO FILL IT.

TmE OBLTioS OF Ct TUIsftlNs Tu sUPPORT G0QSIL a uct:s

h will be universally admitted that the real power of a churvch for good
depends on the presence and agency of the Spirit, who alone can take thue word
effectual for the conversion of sinners and for the tpbuilding of belihvcrs.
Closely connected with this, howeveýr, is the liberal, cheerful support of the
means of grace. Far separated fromt caci other as the two things ntay be in
ntany respects, ltey both deiand our earn~,t'andi praverful attention. We
cannot be too diligent and earnest in seeking the reviving power of the Spirit
of God, that through his mnighty but sweet influences the wilderntess mtay be
made glad, and the desert rejoice and blossomn as the rose. On the other hand,
the proper support of the ineans of grace and of christian institutions should

engage the attention of ail vho love the truth. 'The following is the tlltht part
of a paper on this subject contained in a late number of the Frc ( hurch
Recorrl. It is fron the pen of the Rev. John Ross, one of the agentt- of the
Association for the Promotion of Systematic Benevolence

'' Th!k obligation (to support gompeI ordinances) springs fron the Chrkitian's
relations to God and to mai, being at once the proof and expression of his
devout allegiance to God, and of his cordial identity and sympathy n ith man.

1. This obligation is de to God as the first and paramotnt claii ; before
man's own needs andi enj.oyments, and in his ovn personal responsibility, un-
biased by the example of others, or by the prevalent standards of local custom
or general habit.
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(1.) Ats 1an act (f solin icorship omldfealty ta God. Approach to a sove-
reigtn u trrerly made by ar oterirg proportioned to Iii rank, and ta thc
meuan, of the offerer. Jacob sent a preseit by lis sons ta the lord of Egypt.
" Iing an 'ffering and conte inito his courts." It is an act of bornage rnderud
to ,od as Lord and Kmiig. Are the obligations of the Ciristian riferior to
tho:,e (d ti Jew ? Are his offerinîgs less needed ? Are they ta be aplied to
infertor object. ? God lias hiintself provided the infiitelv minritorious offering

w hih allan s of man's approach to his throne. Can aiý< true Icliere r refuse
his tritte to adrance thle dirine glory ?

t2.) Aiii tanercssion qf gratitfu aiA ta doring lore to God. Man's obligation
for being, lreservation, cnjoynitut, and the ble.inigs of salvation, what heart
can coitiiu ? Wherc is there grotnd for gratitude, if not itre ? Gratitude
rilir l aprssion. Tlankfuil adoration ta God is an unavoidable obligation,
whih l il Ia t, psonally injuriots as it is base and ungratftul for man ta with-
lold. iuglt not love ta God to secute substantial offerings, seeing that they
adî ance hia glory ? Ilow mîueh more, seeing that they are exressly enjoined ?
SIlotioir the Lord with thy substance, and with the first fruits of all thine in-
crease,; u'rov. iii. >); " Een so hath the Lord ordained, that they who preach
the gospel should live of the gospel," (1 Cor. ix. 14).

2. lna obligation aIso arises out of the Christinn'srelations to hib fullowinen.
'1.) it is a duty of justice to the ninistry of his choire. The relation of

minister and tiock is of the must elevated character, referring not to estate, or
health, or fianily, or reputaton, but to th very man hiiself and his eternal
inîterest. Mîisterial services are the nost valuable perforned by ian-en-
bracing continual research into truth, a yearning solicitude of heart, prayerful
vigilance and exhausting labours for the spiritual edification, consistency, and
salvation of mien. The benefits derived fron a gospel iinistry imienscly
excel those of all other miniristries. Instruction and renewed impression in
divme truth ; consolation, and refreshment of heart under guilt and sorrow,
and cordial sympathy and friendship in all the interests of life. Sheuld not
the Chrîtian's offerings for a mninister's services bear sonie proportion to the
benetits derived fromn themn ? Can these offerings be justly depressed to
a stnted ntnimum ? Was it for his own sake, or fromn sympathy with his im-
poverishted nuinisters, that God said, "Ye have robbed ie, even this whole
nation !" (Mal. iii. 9).

The apostle Paul puts the subject of ministerial support in the liglt of jus-
tice, when lie asks, " If we have sown unto you spiritual thtags, is it a great
thing if we shall reap your carnal things ?" (1 Cor. ix. 11). lle further argues
the subject in the instance of his awn right, even as of Peter and other apostles ;
proceceding tience to establisi the sacred obligation of maintenance of iîinistry
beyond diqpute; as a fundaniental institution of the kingdon of Christ; in
analogy with the soldier's right to subsistonce from his sovereign; the servant's
claim on lis employer; the husbandnman on the produce which lie cultivates ;
the toiling oxen for needful food, and the Jewish priesthood to support froi
the offerings of the nation. (1 Cor. ix. 7-11.)

The Pauline epistles contrast parsiionious witlh generous churches. The
Coirnthian churches were large, well-coiditioned, and enulous of showy gifts,
yet delicient of liberality. 'lie Macedonian churches were poor but bountiful.
To the former le wrote, "I robbed other churches to do you service," (2 Cor.
xi. 8). To the latter lie wrote, " Now ye 'hilippians know also, that in the
begiining of the gospel, when I departed fi -n Maccdonia, no church coinrntîti-
catal N ith uie as concerning giving and receiving, but ye only. For even in
Tie«aloica ye sent once and agian unto my necessity," (Phil. iv. 15-16).
Wlh irh af these cases i8 the more honourable ? Wh ich does the reader commend

(i 1dm ire ? Which teill he heiceforth imitate?
(2. It is an obligation of honour ichic the Christian ows to his fellor-

leorsâhiNt r9.
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Man is not an isolated being, but one of a community. le cannot bear the
cost of w orship alone, even a ie cainot engage in the highest fou if n lrlhip
alune. God has mtttituted unity of worip, and imity of offeriig in urohip,
to decpen iital sytpathy, strcigthvii ittitual joy aid benlit ti n% urshlaip,
and tu coujoin the alifctiois antd gift. of ail fur t e cuimilnui aid gloious issue.
If a priiiely Daid w ill devote millions to etCet a temleitu tj. h Lrd, thc
poorest in L.rael intay add hi.s gift. 'The treastir> s %er opnpit to ru i e the
gold of the ricli, the silver of the operatives, and the collier of tli pooî. li

thefxiut (f alt an adequ aît< .ppilU iftnd?, ai.? the truc idm 'ipinî tror-
8hip ix r<ilized. To withlhold ourt proper proportion is to prevent ieartless
wot.bîipi to God. Tlie in>tibc , of a mutlal ax.ociation Lu br ea It hI, ,hIr. of
it, Lurdenîs fron a scn.se of honour, liall the Cliristiai w itllhohll hi, uta of
offering frui the ieans of his oni spiritual refresthnent, and of ti la >ntii n
of his Saviour's glory ? That man wuuld be branded with dth-gia,, a vio,
sharing in the advantages of a iiitual cuipaul, slould refuse Lu btu ai L, pur-
tion of its outlay-shall ther<, th<n, be fo'l tmong Ciristiaî t!w., «ho,

pretai înj f spritud' ò lUoji, eca, portiatlly Ur tetirdy t.ihr d ý.t the
involredl ayyrcyatte liaibilities ?

(3.) It is the C/hristiaut's oblijatiou ef q bnerolence torirds >,.ind.
Iliianity is a sacred brotherhood. Man is his brother's keeper, s. far as lie
can do hit guod. The instructetI are the keijpers of the ignuiant, t!he rici of
the tlestitute, the saved of the perishinîg. No imteans so extensivcly and rciily
benAftt mian as Christian ordinances. They inspire the degraded with Llf-res-
pect, prompt the afltient to beneficence, send forth streans of temporal relief
and soilhig to bless near and distait sufferers, combine ticir attendants
in every fori of labour and sacrifice, and they recover myriads of w.nderers
to Got and hîappiness. Thteir naime is legion, to counteract the lugion frns of
evil originated by sin. The provision thus iade fur the tdestittute poi tions of
manîkinîd i5 at once the highest duity performed by the Christian, and ftle rich-
est boon conferred by him on his fellow nii. Who that admits thte -overeign
effliciy of the gospel as God's instrument to regenerate men, can witlhhold
his aid from the yet uxcvantgelizedi nations ? Obligations to aid ais e froin
knonledge of eacli other's ieed, fron ability to assist then, and frit the
urgency of the interests involved. Of the spiritual need of mankind the true
Christian is but too cognizant. The uncertainty of time, the probationary
character of the present life, and the iniluence of passing moments and taterial
gifts on eternal ages and infinite interests, proce the depth of this i col, and
the uirgncy of its claim on the Christiai's largest benejiccnce.

(1 ) It ix a sole nn obligation due to the Christian's ounit con1sist y. This
is not sinply or chiefly a question of benefit due to others ; it exercises a vital
influence oit the spiritual tone and harmony of the giver's heart and character.
Man needs training in benevolence and sympathy. If through rooted selIish-
ness tman slip out of every contribution, or cranp his gifts tu the snallest pos-
sible ':uni, souls may perish through his avarice, the just claîi of o(ld's
majesty and grace is withheld, and also the mian dwarfs his oun Il pil itual
stature, withers his own affections, and denies imiitself one of the sweetest joys
of lfe ; yes, and le blighits his own reputa' ýn in that decision, which hiall
staitp every man's true character eternally as on his forehead, reîeuhtziîg thuu-
sandà of assuted believers as incuîrably selltish creatures, qrîwhoe mi tlor the
woe<s qr' nain nor the love of Christ /had curl of their mi,,a/,/ paî sîtnuny,
after ill thîeir iurjent appeail.

Cold man implore a heavier curse, in relation to moral and spirittal culture
and fitness for eternal compauionship of angels and enjuu enivît tf God, than
that solicitig objects shouild tever nore cross his path 1 Iluu mitan are tLere
who, by their harshness and partimiony, tempulît iud neer to alord ltheu
another opportunity to giîe ?

The support of the ordinances of the gospel iitust naniifestl3 de volh e il those
whose spiritual hanpincss they conttinually proiote. If thy w iii iut support
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thein, ea ieill ? If they evade this claim, ?rtl) irill me it ? This oiigarion
has bemi too nuch devolved on others, often with nost diastrouis consequences
as to piiiiy of truth and liberty of action. ''lie aid of others may be aillerd,
but slouild not be urcuily 0i11ou4t. If Chritians trerdc oted, it tcould not
bc nîcol ud.'

T,'rî .- Oprr:st or NE:V Ciiurncn.-Thllie new church in Innisfil, connected
with the Canada Presbyterian Church, was opened on the first Sabbath of
January. The Rev. Dr. Burns, of Toronto, preaclied in the forenoon, and Nfr.
31cKerracher, of West Gvilliibury and Bradford, in the afternoon. [lic
cluîrclh, wiich will contain nearly 500) sitters, was well filled in the forenoon ;
and a considerable LAy remiained to the aflernoon service. The clurAh is a
substantial frane buildi:ig, 65 by 23 feet, and with a gallery. What progress
lins been iiade in this district since Mr. Rintoul and Mr. Angus 3faclntosh
paid tlieir first visits to it in 1844, as recorded in the Record of the time'1 In
addition to the labours of former ninuisters, we believe that the pastoral minis-
trations of Mr. Wightman for several years past have been highly prized, and
have proved eninently successfil.

Wîre.--The congregation of Weston desire gratefully to acknowledge
reîceit of $.73 froin Geo. Bickerton, E:squire, Edinburgh, for the liquidation
of thtir l burelh debt. John Ilîinderson, Esquire, of Park (per Rev. Principal
Willi, alo kindly assistcd to the amount of £5 stg. It is plcasing to state
that the -ongregation is now frce of debt.

Di MI oF . MINISTER.-We haIe to record the death of one of the older
uini-t i , uf the Ciurh, the Rev. James Geggie, forierly of Dalhousie. Mr.
GggiL ha, beun for suome tiiu laid asie fromt ati e dity, ii ConIsequence of
i.firi icalth. Ibis death tuok place on the 3rd January. le leaves a w idow
ad t;,ht ulhildren, sevral of w hm, iowcar, are grown up.

Eim %. - 'flie induction of the Rev. R. RInniek was appointed by the Pres.
Iytery Of Stratfurd to take place on Wedniiesda, 2th uilt.

Do 'zii IISi'r.m.-Tie Doon congregation have lately presented their
pastor, the Rev. M. McKenzit, with an emelltiit horse, as a token of their
esteein, umil as a means of firtieriig his usefuilic,, aiiong i thi. The young
people ,f tht Ilespeler congregation have miianif&ted thieir attaciiiuit to their
pastor, ly the gift of a set of landsoiie siliver-iioiiited liarness.

Gi rMiius.-We are glad to note that the smal but spirited congregation
of Glenmorri have by a generous and a hicarty effort cancelled all their debt
nipon their valuable property, consisting of church, manse and glebe. The
mem s of the bible class also latelyi presentel their pastor and teacher, the
Rev. fidin Dunbar, with a handonme tea service, accompanied with a very
affectionate and encouraging address.
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ST. VINCENT AN) Eurnni.tsîA.-Tlhe Rev. J.nes McDowall lias been ordained

and inducted as pastor of the congregations at St Vicenit and Euphrasia.

KNOX Col.cr:-SEcî.tî NOTICE.-It is urgently requested that contributions
for the Unîlege Fund be sent in as soon as possible. It has been recended
by the syjd and by the lBeard, that niniters and sessions should enlavour
to ronit by the mnonth of Novenber; but this year the contributions arc
later than usual. It is hoped that all the congregations that have not yet sent
in their contributions, will do so soon.

Conorn-In noticing the opening of the new church at Cobourg, we should
have mlentioned that the Sabbath-day collections were liberal, amiounting to
$175. On the evening of Monday a soiree was given in the Town lall, which
ivas very successful. The attendance was large, and appropriate addresses
were delivered by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Burns, the Rev. Messrs. McLaren
(Belleville), King (Columbus), MeKenzie (Baltimore), Burpec (Congregation-
alist), and Adains (Episcopal Methodist). The ainount realised was about $128.
On Tuesday the children of the congregation had a social mîecting. They'
nunbered about 150.

'le new church is situated on the principal street in Cobourg, and is, as wve
have already stated, one of the fiie.st churches in the Province. It ducs great
credit to the architect, J. Smith, Esq., Toronto. The style is Englili Gothic.
The old bell, whicth had been silent fur sone years, was re-cast at the foundry
of J. ]a idl.on, Esq., and, on the day of the opening of the church, gave out its
full, riclh tones. The baseinent of the church contains a lecture roon, vestry,
session room, and large class roon, with an additional side roomn, besides
closets, thus affording every convenience fur the Sabbath school

A considerable debt stili renains on the building, but arraigmnt have
beCn made nhîereby it Imay be reasonably expected to le liquidated ini a few

years. On Christmîas-day a meeting was held fer allocating the ptn >, wlicn
all the pews, except about a dozen in the gallery, founid occupants. The church
will contain with case 820 sitters.

The law suit with reference te the old building has just been decided again.t
Mr. Lainig's congregation. The building is not now required by themli, and we
do not think it will be of imuch use to those to whon the law lias now given
it, as iwe are not aware that there is any congregation to fill it.

The' congregation of Cobourg is one of the oldest in the country. Su eral of
the geitleiien who have successfully aided in the erection of thi builduîg, bore
their part as young men iii the building of the former. The preseit patui is the
fourth n ho Las been over the "_ngregation ; first, the Rev. Matthew Millar, whîto
was drowned in the Bay of Quinte; thien Rev. T. Alexander, now of lercy and
Seymour; then the Rev. 1). McLeod, now in Scotland. The congregation lias
occupied in times past a prominent position in connection with the hliitory of
Presbyterianism in Canada. It is now enjoying a good measure of prosperity
under the present pastor ; and the fine Christian spirit, activity and liberality
whichi have so far prevailed, give promise, under the blcssing of the great Ilead
of the Churel, of continued comîfort and prosperity for the future,
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KhsoN CoT. m:.-SenES-s' TorAu. AinSTINENcE SocE.-Theannual meeting
of the Students' Total Abstinence Society was held some wceks ago, when the
following oflice-hearers werc elected for the ensuing year:-President, Mr. Il.
Graec Vice-Pre ident, Mr. R. N. Grant; Secretary, Mr. R. I. Warden;
Treasurer, Mr E. Bauld; Connittee, Messrs. Fotheringhan, Young,'Findlay
and 1). Davidson.

e
L.rS' ASSocIATIoN or KNox's C(URcî, GALT.-This association held their

fifteenth anniver-ary on New Year's day, in the Town Hall, Galt, when a
variety of useful and ornanental articles were exposed for sale. In tire evening
a lecture on Scotland's hero-martyrs was delivered by Rev. Willian Cochrane,
of Brantford, to a verv large and delighted audience. The proceeds of the day
amounted to verv nearly $40t0, a much larger sun than was ever before realised.
After lelucting expenses, the ladies made the following appropriations:

To the fund for the Bayne Scholarship ..................... $1,50
To Knox College, Toronto ........ ...................... 50
Red River M ision ...................................... 20
French-Canadian Mission ...... ......................... 10
llomlle Mission........................................ 50
Anud to aid the Trustees in placing a substantial fence around

their handsome manse ............................. 50
Thiese appropriations to the sehemes of the Church are in addition to the

several aniual collections made by the congregation, aIl of wliich, so far as they
have beer received, exhibit a large inercase upon the collections of preceding
years. Always good fron Knox's Church, they are this year far abead. Order
and svtemî are making way among their congregational operation, and the
intei e>t of the people in the scheines of the Church is evidently increasing.

Qt-rrios i ltnu ixo BAPTiss.--We have receivetd from a correspondent the
follow ing question:-"Mr. and Mrs. A. are dead. They were not in the
enjoyniaiit ofelireli privileges erhen they died. Two of their chilren are not
baptxd. The children's executors tiie a niemiler of tlie Canada Prcbyterian
Chureb,'l the other a nemiber of the Ciureb of England; ask that the children
be baptiýed. Question what is the minister's duty in the case

It wtld lbe better in such a case to ak the advice of the Preshytery. Our
opion i,, that if a inember of the Church, a, one of the exectior is, i., willing
to stani ia be oar titis, baptisni might be granted. If it is othern ise. how-
ever, it would he difficult t see on what grounds the children could be
admittl to baptism, in accet lance w ith the principles and practice of the
Presbyterian Chur('t.

FORF.îN Mi~stsI CoMMimrs.-The Foreign Mi.wion Comnmittee met at Ilam-
ilton on Tuesday 13 tilt. The comniittee were in favour of establishitng the
mis4ion at Bercn's River so urgentlv pressed by Messrs. Nishet and Black.
In& fI- i th tcaiétmue they w ill Le preparel to reci e aplicafions fioi any ninister
of flie lhureb, who feels favorably diqposed towards flic w k. In the (vent
of the S. ntd approv ing, a selection will t hen be made. It would he well hlow-
ever thiat nales f applicants be in the hanIs of the Convener before that tiie,
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so that, should the Synod's consent he given, there nay be no unnecessary
delay.

'The mines of the Saskatchewan vill in the neantine, if possible, be looked
after by Mr. Nisbet.

Two communications fron Rev. Dr. Bonar w'ere laid before the Connnittee,
intinating the cordial assent of the Free Church Comnnittee to the proposal
agreed on by our Committee in October, to send jointly a imissionary to British
Columbia. A special effort i., being made to raise tie icequisite find', we
paying an equal aiiotint, and to have the nissionîary under our supeivision.
This latter point has been lecrfuilly agreed to by the Free Church connittee.

The committee expressed in earnest hope that tie Foreign Mission collection
mav be a liberal one, so as to enable the Synod at its next necti g, confidently
and checrfuilly to assume the new responsibilities that will lie preseI upon
themli. R. F. ultss, Cwaener.

OUR IIOME MISSIONS.
E\TENSlON oF TIIE wolK IN TnE NORTI M EST.

On Wednesday, 3ist Deceiber, the Presbytery of G1ey met in Knox's
Church, St Vincent, for the ordination of the Rev. James MaelX.vaii o tihe
pastoral charge of the iiiiited Congregations of St. Vincent, S'denlhaiii, :1ni
Euphrasia. The day' was one of the finest of thre season. 'T'lie churcl i ith
diflicultv accommodiated the audience. 'Tlie Rev. Jaie Cameron preaclied
and piesidiel ; the Rev. Mr. Gauld addressed the neuly oidaind miiniter, and
the Rev. Mr. Grant thre people. h'lie dijtric t ri n hikh the er flices took, place
lies about nine miles back of thIe shore of thue Giorgiai Pi3 'l'he tii ta t ion
above tlie lake is such. that fromt some favourable spots a delitful prospect
of wood and water is obtained 'l'o the west the 'îiew' is iimiited. but to the
north the eye tLkes in the forest onward till it termiinates in the bold leadland
of Cap Rich, while to tie east it sweeps Lake Huron till it rests on the Chris-
tian islands. It is also a fertile district, and farmed by hlardiy and iiidustrious
settlers, iany of whoi are of Scotch descent. For many years-tlie most of
the tune withot ordinances-did they stand faitiful to Presbyterian princi-
ple< They never ceased, however, to hope and pray and work, that they
iigit see a paster placed over then. Tlir i'-deire has beci at lengtlh gratified.

ins i the isxtl nniiîîster that lias ben settl d within the honids of the
Pr'e.by teyof Grey since the union of the twno Synods in 11, whicl is at the
rate of a minister every three monthis. The Pi esbytery, within whose bounds
Pe'1yteianism scmis to flourislh so well, comprehends the w hole of the
county of Grcv and a portion of the county of Bruce, conprising in ail 22
tonhis. tsit year ago, wihe tre iriter irt is the Iistrit,
there n eie only thirce settled iinisters elilonging to any Presbyterian Chuirch
in lie w hole extent of country reaching from Fergis to Owen Soiuid and
Southampton. Slortly afterwards two of the thiree left ; so tlat, of the 15
mniiisteis lin'w iii the Presbiytery of Grey, 14 ha% e becri settled sinc the begin-
nin of 18>7.

In a cuintry iwliere the people have so imich power in their own lanids as
to the sites tif chirches and bound of congregation.', it i; extri mnely diffiiulit
to '' map out" a new country, so that soie congregations and churles may
not Le toc near and otliers too fair apart. That tle avaxiable force in this
Pres ti iy is on the wlole well dipused over the wide field, mai' ie see'n b)y
a refe'r ene to the muap. Within the district thkere are four leading roadl. Two
of these "tarting from tic north-thîe Elora road front Southampton and the
(arafraxa roaid fromt Sotfhîamîupton-rnnîîing southward, converge tow ards
Fer¿us. The other two. starting on the west-the one fron Soutiamnpton and
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the other firui Kinardinrunn ing cadtuard, ole through Owen S und and
Meafoil, dit otltr tliuoigh alkei, Dmhm aid Piicet lle - ic.t in
Colîgw d o'ln the Geoiguii ia . Startoi g froim Owen Sound, wheie there
ar tuo i hin lut, and tand tlig along the GarIfia.a roai, uilib se= > v ears
ago had rit a single chulch liailîig, we pa - sevcen sublstant.il eiinalites
' his g]veg to the :1 miles of thflc Gafra.a road that lie-; within the hboIîIîls of
tie l'ieslbytluiy of Grey, lune eee, or, on an average, one for eNcry fiiur
iiiiles. Wc ,tart twice froi ou iitli:iiiitoi, wlire tlicie are two chmehes.

l'llouig firt th Elora road, we- pas Port Elgini, lhuilane, Paisley,Walkcr-
toin, and t'airick conigigatin: somiie of tliese are not yet, hower. in pos-
se«ion of buiilliîigs. Startiog apili fiomii Southamlîpton, aid taking the road
to the east, we pas the o nregations of West Arran and Tai a, ii te latter
of w lich places tiet e is a bri k churcli nearly fiîshed Passing thrîouîglh tOwNen

Soind, w e met suice»el> y bake Shle, Nleafoidl, and Thoibury i igi ega-
tiolns, ea-h pi udul godl huuiu t lit s. 'le itoad fion Kitnedme to Cul-
lingwûood. as i.ds thue portili if it witlin the boiunidîs of the ir-I tt y of
Grey, )iases Walkertonn,lui i Price ille, :nd tsprey churches As to
the cniity of xettled past along the road-, tle gi eatet blaiks are (1)

etween Wt-t \1ii iai i Oumnound, somie Lt iules, MM south of Walkerton
to fle h oniui of the llu ini Presby tery, stije I1 nules, t:) ltuen i Piice-
ville and tle forii- boundarv f the Toronto Presvbytery, suie 2 miiilet It
is satisfactory, lowter, to knoîw that there are gol prospects of two at least
of these bl:mts- being ýpeedily filled up1

The first ob1,ject of this Prebte w as iiaiily directel to ocup ilng with
che and ministers the leading ruo:ls. Ti: hing now well nigh accom-s
pliled, attention falls to te direeted to the districts lying off thee roadl.

3Nir. Maellowall's settieient i, abo ut the first mnoveient in this direction. Il
piris/, sit(Itud aiiid scellery the loieliest in Uler Canada, i to the -otth

of them (Aue tun l anîd Meaford roads. It ik to be lopid that otlier ii-lx inîg
congregations, siich a, Noi thi Brant and We-t Bentine-k and Proton, will at no
distant day pursue the same Course

Thtre is honecer a thid stage in the progress of Preb->1,terianismi- in this
Pi-tetii teIr ubi h is nîot far ltant. 31any of the already tistiig piastoral

chîarges ist of u uat wil sin fr m two, and in M>me casts thrte strnmg

onlgreîtion. should thte couintits of Grey and illce continue to increase
in wvealth 1and poiplation as in tite pa-st, ie a t lea-t of tle pre-en t p.îtoral
vîharges us isute in a fhw ar in more thats àU dn l e that num xr of cogre-
gations'

Whii il t iiut l that u hre six 3ears ago the e u tre oinly tliree iiisiiiters,
and onie or. two lv heIIIew, thtre te iow iii all 15 min-irs an ie 27

Chlrlies, mt of wlncht are haIandkiîîîe fraie or : ti: ubIillIg-, and thiree
mîais there w lisoaiil in pi t-iliî-fig that, in othier six vear, uith tlc

godi h.uni God heilpiig, the IIIImber-, aoe may ml l c cat s Cae he at ltast
lotile It i, further u orthy of' notice, that in the iatter of ielbt on huihl-

n.,- the Pr-b tery of Grex stands among the Presb tties fourthi fim lic
lowest, and ai gidl ailtar if stie d dig thm lat snîodi-al îeir it
stands le-t, all thte arrears repoî ted being $ ~ , or ,I of the stid
proini'ed, uhera me of il br andil wa ol th:er Pi tnd eteries are some one-
fourth, soe e-fifth, oeon b.t behmd

Tluis sktuh f the pu oi and popectîl of Prcsi tcriaiiii in th' n thi i
git il ii tihe betlitf thlat il u illm et aid pe-haps gratfif fi ieiid, ut a d-tance,
and t-p r .111y ti-il n wihers of tli old Ti-niito, llanltîn and I.dn lres

hvtr'is, who cartd and lbuired for this distriet when coinnected a- a lime
h !ioîn itld u ith the le > -- eIi tel itS. They w ill ,ie' alint their -la t of the

labour lha nt altgetlii ben in vain. 'Tlie names f >.1e of tht -th th in tl
ait- b i hiI t wr-.d Ii the li.stli t. Nir N itt, î.ow of Redt Rier, i- îutun-

edn'tihi f uch efc'e ti ia n he iaslter ( etttns.
Thus. f,.r r-efkeence has,% been madle only to thre external affdtr,; of thev church.
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T(, î'est in tlîis ll'oui< li MA v;lsh ouli hc to slt.tj dtc t m li Mc isf'tlc(Md
Regari'ting tlic iiiterîîal spirit nal cl ork, of ouir ci mi' hi in ti i i ci', lve N% il

flot iiow Iîovver write aiiy fiirther, fliaîi to t'- e lilayers ni or ' peo'tl,
bliat tlic temîple,-, crec'tcî so fi'ccly to God.imniy lie fillil wvitlî lu prcsu'nrc.

Shoflii tiki., li ueîafd thle next gcîilra lion %% il i iî thî coît ieý o r y
and M hire thec stronglid of l1rcbyLtkiAîîî ini Canwîa.

Fioîos .iit PitEsiiYTI.:nI AN Cua.rn, : x .- a mîitt i g of
tfl Iytery of Otaige, hcld on Septuiiber 17, a jirulisai va, mai:de te

eigîi/c lrt'sbytcî au t'tillege. lb waîs belîcycîl fuai at fir>t a >i!lv mîi.Iseî'
coulA aUtcid to thc tainîg of sîich stiiîilît, asý illit coln t 1i It casI,
agîied fliat in no otiier taeokild tlîe hope to get ah it qît mippqlu of

iiijii'>tei's.

Rriv. Iito ILiziti oir NoitruLLTi.W nOtiCcî iii otr lasýt tiie relu ciîcot
of Dr Jî. lkîi'jer. ]%1 coîîg'eaîo n liMe hii die c t I aiidrome wy av îîae

an ai iaicncnt fo bîis ciîjo dg a î'etiîiîg '<amy of' tom p ur aîîim Aui Il eli
bcîî Ici-tor for forty-foir y:îî

N u:tt UITEDa>iiLSiTii i ClIRI Iîi AT M ~iN i ,EiiNn Ui it1
Propî'cil to el-cet a1ne îtc lircli iinco îu'ecîin lit flic 1'lî te' - '- t>î:

Chîîrîli at onnguiEuliîi îugi. Iii thet iiean tiiine a preai ig station lias
bccîî uîpeiiCî] hii a sioLcbloniîg o b fli Fi ev Ctîreh

Bx . It, O iOF rG..i -b ký îtated tiiat Mr. Ariiot li-s rt'îcvind a
call frnt St. Gcorge'.s Prcsluvterian Chiirelu, Liverponol.

A"u, i''i îilois AiloA.lo-'evure stictîiji-c appear in gaoi" of the reli-
oti'. mwspîpns mouli eoiîlîî t of seli el ai of dm lc(îtoili Bishp lt u Nt to
speak of' D r. tiolcns;o, therc i, si pM' îugi of Lt îiaiî, W% lo'e giici'ai

uii'îîaiîîgîîcîtanti und! tx have X il tuil maî of foîitcî of hua e to
abanîdon tiieïr cliaigl. . [lc Cardies rcveri ý i, %% hicî' lie <'an wýctt'tie,

aui 'tindts 1775 on1 a yacht. Tiie IAIi iotf Dm htlaiî lia annmotms-ed hi,~
initcntioîî cf witlhi(rawiiîg- frein flic Society for the Propagationî of t,"îe Gope],
un C)"t]îcccof tlis Blshn1fs iîîîiscî'cbioî'.

J '.I ti Pî:'iL UU i Cilit iîti iN s;.''i.S''ni 'ciy e inl

Engil.iiîî havc ovcurct ioi' the formiationî tifa S iitl iii tliitcht v, iii coliic-

tlin w htilic euîitcd. Picsb y terian liuî'ticI iii Scotlaiîî.

( tt i51Jti.î .sti'1uc~or sr-Svia cýrCîiîn -cxces cilnctue

tite gi tic, iiig Iiî'tcnsicîîs anid pîîwven of the Rîiîîi't.andi ("'eiof the

P;cIiýe. . itReiîntly a îuricst reftiictl to git t eie iii a1 ci iiiîi îl t'a-t' oui the
goWîî tlîa hie WU a pu'icst, anti thiat it tvas ini iat caîî.ciy lat lic liccait

cogl» li îîif ti fiet: o'tf lic <'awt Ilc hall lîretioup vAe iftItn ta1% t thte lia l
lîill-ý i:i a iiiîiilif't,.' fiinu lie c aý ctiiîiiitteti tii prii ii f.,r îteieiht tif ci'niit

i'Zi %iii S; oir :îit\-lr.Begg, of the Fi-ce C'liirc'li lCt(Iillbîiigli. bnoîigit
foru ai t t 1 i i tri îî'e acinist thc rît iuy tif tieir St''îitits i, A t

a1 eICI' .!ieiî ll "tiso of bue sulject, thi. ovcrtiîîî c as apl)lroveti of in the

Pie'ttiyby a vote of 10~ te 9.
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Tînr " Essays &.si REviEwS."-Two of the writers of tho " E.Says and
Reviews," Pr. Williams and Mr. Wilsoin, baie been condeniied to a year's
suspension with paymient of costh. It is undertood tlat there w ill bc ail ap-
peal to the Privy Council.

Fiut:Nc Missioxaniy To SENEGA,.-Å Frencli-Protestant missionary has
just been sent to Senegal to labour as a Christian pioncer in that benightea
region.

tELmOUs Pnoonss is SwE1EN.-Cheering intelligence is recived fron
Sweden. Vast congregations assemble to hear the preaching of the word, and
nany are spiritually awakened. Sabbath-school children are in nany places

deeply impressed.

PROGRESS or PREsYTESRIANISM IN ENGLAN.-From month to umonth we
notice fresh evidences of the vitality of Presbyterianism in England. The last
nimber of the jesseiger records the induction of the Rev. J. B. Johnston at
Warrington, the re-opening of St. Andrew's Clurch, Birkehiead, after under-
going extensive improveinents, and the settleiment of Dr. King, of the United
Presbyterian Church, at Bayswater, London. At Leeds, Exeter, and several
other places interesting meetings iad been held in connexion with the Presby-
terian cause. Most of the Presbyterian churches in England have exerted
themselves nobly in aid of the distressed operatives in Lancashire.

IZ: ios vs G N .. It is stated that in Genexa there is a marked and
contiiiuus reviîal of rtliui. The iieetig ofl the Evangelical Alliance aided
in the promotion of this, in connection with (,peu air preaching and other ag-

gressive movenients.

Bibi E WoiîK i\ LuN.-The sui of fifty thousand dollars have een ob-
tained during the past ycar, without sobicitation, by Mrs. Ranyard, for the
Bible-vonen noveient in and around London. The number of Bibles sold
amiounted to S,50,.

THE WEK oi Pi vA.--The w k of pray er appears to have been very

generally observed both in Britain and on this continent, In many places there
is a marked religious niovement. ln Montreal, there lias been in a greater or
Ics5 degrce a reih al ii all the congregatinis, ainid n anil take opportiities of
seekiig spiritual coainmsel frum miiisters mid otier:

DEATi or Din. LxMA BMrnen --- We notice the death of this agcd iiiiiiister,
who diol, at the residence of ii son -- the Rev. Il. W. Beehler of Bi ooklyn-
at tlie age of 1,7. Dr. Beucir n a, a Liative of NUw lai en. Since lie left Lane

Seminary in 12, I e las beei liuinihg in compilarative retirenent. Dr. Bee<her
has fllid a large and important place m American ecclesiastical and religious
hiitory.

A :iî Ax PasîTruiNs Cnu i« ci.-The iome and Fortign I',cord for

Januarv annouînces an increase in the missionary contriluiions. A midst the
general dizorganization of alfairs, it is encouraging to find signs of inentased
life and liberality.

Aîrains' IN TiE UNITEI STAT.S.-No very great change in the rel-tive po-
sition ofNorth and South lias taken placeoflate. The Federal5 wer repulsed
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at Vicksbuîrgh, Lut have been more successfuil at Arkansai. The emancipa-
tion proJamatio of the President of the United States seems to have stirred

up Presidenit D)avis to threaten severe treatnent to Federal Ofticers, slouîld they
fall into the lands of the Conr.,lcrates. ''he proclaniation of the tst January,
declaring freedon to the slaves in the Confederate States, docs not appear to

have as yet produced any inarked eftect among the coloured population in those
States. The enancipation lias been warmly velconed in many of the cities of

the Northern States.

RriiUs IsTEtIasCE FRzo TuE SouTH.-The Rev. Dr. Palner, of New

Orleans, occupies for the time the chair of Divinity in Columbia College, S. C.,
formerly held by Dr. Thornwell. Four young mon have offeired their services

as missionaries to the heathen, in connection with the General Assenbly of
the Confederate States.

LETTER FROMNl REV. MI. JMISON.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C., Nov. 17, 1802.
I have nothing very strange or new to communicate sincre i vrote von

on the 9th of September. On the 25th of Septenber I left this place for
two Sabbaths, expecting to visit iost of the up-riier townn. Before I
could gLt a steameur starting, one of the weuks was ailost gune. I went
to Yale first, and spent a Saturday and Sabbath; preached twice in the
Methodit church to very f.,od congregations, made nu of all denoimlinations,
except Episcopalians, Who have a church of their own and a resident minister.
Tiere were smie Romuau Catholies precent at Loth survice-Fitiich Cantadian
and Irish. We have sone few belonging to our church there. On Monday i
started on hor>eb:ack to make my way to Lytton, thence to Lilloet. (You will
sec the places narked on the map I sent you some tiie ago hy a young man
naned Merlatte, froni Grimsby.) The weather, which had been very fine for
many w meks, suddenly changed, however, and the rain poured down all day,
and it beune very cold. In fact, at the saine time it nas raining upon me, it
was covering the mountains around nie with snow. Il these circunstamces,
and with a probabihity that I night sonetimes be out ail night withîout a tent
or sutllicient, cueri ing, and also that I oultd nait le able to gut Iauk Ii the timle
appointeid, I retraced mîy steps, after going twelve miles, and reolved to go
down the Fraser again, and up the lerrison river and lake, andI spendt a few
days, including a Sabbath, at Port D)ouglas. i accordingly did so, and arrived
at Port Iouglas on Tiursday niînng. I did what gond I could in speaking
with the people. and distributing tracts, &c., and ,n Sabbath preauchi twice
to ery gool congregations in the dining rooma of the tavern whîere 1 hoarded;
with but a thin partition between us and the bar-roonu, where I saw the liquors
drunk aud paid for before and after service. Il this town, alPo, I met with
somne Scotch and Canadian Presbyterians. There is but one pl:t-e of worshiip
hîere-the Episcopalian. They have a very neat m(l coinfortable clurch, and
a resident minister. tlis congregation on that day was eigiht in the forenoon,
and six in the afternoon, including his wife both tinmes. This, 1 understand,
is about hîi aver.age -sone days a few more, but verv few, nt so:ne days a
few les. ('ne reason given for the non.attendance of some inftluential people,
is the numiber of crosses on the outside of the building. I was otlere(d by one
man $1(l0 a-vear towards the support of a Presby terian iinister if le would
comle there, so long as those crosses weie kept ui, !
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i was ver-y ich disappoinîtei that T did lot get to liiloet ani Lvtton. But
to go on Io LJilloet fro DIogla- I % oulil have liad tiree day liard triavellnUg
Iy stage and steaimiont, and tle Saie ietiriiing, with aIn eÇpeie of Il. in
faet, trv img to combine flic estallisiment of a congregntion in New Westmiiinster

iid the s ytem of itinerancy, i, alost ian iii)osbituiyli. Titis is wing to fite
distances -fthe expenses - the enîtire alsenlce of sy -tei or regilaritv ini the
motIdes of conveyance - andi te ices-itv of being :Iiw av on the spot where

yout are eihoring to accomplih the up-hill work of forming a cong i,
to li îinl is tIis tle case, that Mr. Widte, tle Methioilist uinii'ter, wlio has

been here three years, has never bevn fartier up tic country than once to
I>oIlglar on a Ilyg ai>it. With tile minister of thjeir chircii at H ope and
Yale, hiiow t ie they eau accoiipîlisl this lua h needed work of visiti occnsion-

ally to the other twns. I iiay state that I gave away a verv great ninnhuiier
of tracts, both in tavcrns aid pi i ate house, and1i on otardi the stamnat and
ais somîe copie, of the Slorter Catechim w% lerever i met with Presbyterians.
I took a good sipply of these tracts ainid eat-h is n ith me from antada, and
I lilso bouiglit a gootl iîainy more in Sai Francisco on imty way here I will
soon iced ia fresh supply.

Matters are going un in a pretty smooth and regular way with oircelves.
'lie sohhtiers I have just coimie home, aftei being up the country, working at
road, e., sitce -pring; and niner, art taking tp thit-l w inter quarters here,
so that all our coigregationîs are conidetrably enlarged, and will he duiriing ftle
wiater. Moitt of the iiiiiers, howevr, go to Victoria and San Franisco h'lie
coigregatiois in Victoria are very muh improved since spring fast, owingr to
the large iminber of eiigrants from Caniada and Entglandl. i shoild îlot the
suirprised to har soon of a secoid Methodist church, and a third Epîcopahan
church. Tliere are a few Piesbytrians exci ting themnsclvesî nobly, iid tiey
lope to have a very neat, re-pectable church ready to worslip in in a fewa
months. They liad to give eleven hitndred dollars for a site ! Tlis s itoe of
the penaltieu we have to pay for our want of zeal anid libleraliv wh%-len iiwe
fields of chri-tian enterprise are opeiied uplt to us, aind are ihite for the har est..
But I au sorrv to sav it is onîe of the t of tie inltit - Jutt look at i t
seriouslv, and ask why or uithei fore ik it so, that liistory silould be coiellCd
to recordi two sucli itemiis as the followNaing:-

Wrsîf:ai- McrloIs-r Crren--ht, 1859.-TIe Iudson's Blay Coin-
pany have givcn an ecellerit site for a churii, parsoinage and garden, in
Victoi ia, to thile imissionaries of tii chiuch."

" Pix:siiavrTîiax, Cit- -eptre ISî.--Tis church has with a great
deal of ditticulty, at last succeede in securig a site for P chureb, at ani outlay
of $1,1tu."

We aire me li iged t he Coinuiittee for the gralt of $:PM to our cliirclh
lere. It t, till to muîch; but it wil go a very short way here in cliurcli
buiildiig. I wh1 it had ben a tihoti,-andt. We hat t not near as itici monev
to dirau upo ths u iiter as w e expected te la% e, titi iig to tlie m ait Of suiccess
of so imany at tie mines. Ilat i knoui n uhat i Iknow now, i w ould have been
very*1 sorry to see t) i ich Ilid out on tile mane. I :ami not surte whiether ve

wdli le able to begiln acurh thi uiiter oir not. I N iii îlo all i can Ito gt it
doe, ibuit i ti afi-aid the i eîian- are lot to be liad. If w t couhl even horrow
a tlotus:ai d dollars at -ca,-oiable interest, i thimk wa e would ibe jitificI in
going that Imuchi ilto dcbt. of ole thiig i ai smt e thiat if we hal a good,

decent, comfoi taible churih, tie:c u ouldt inot lie i.d f tIe t-p-lll aork tiere is
aind musti t lie, in gatheriniig mil people togî-tlher, i lt hiniii geni-ally the

causie f our L.ord Jcsius t'lCh-ist for t hh:t h gave lit-rr rî
i tdil preaich forenotn and afteilooi on Sabbath, aid teaci tie Sablba and

day schools-. Lst week made appihat tio Colonel Mccodyv foir the iie of a
rooll in the caliiii itre i co(ih liold t slort iftetInon setice thirg he

m inter monltlis, t bh wit as at ociec granited. I intvend mtakiî ni- a conunencement
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next Sabbath whlen 1 will (D.V.) have three children to baptize. Tie sobliers'
wives can very ra1rely get out, lasing thi-jr families to attend to w ithout any
help, an1d I could not expect tle children to cone regularly to church or to
Sabbath school so far on a bad road. I N ill therefore preacli there e% vry Sab-
bath dufring tlic winter, and muet with the children after tlie serie Mrz. J.
will teacli thosc in tle town at tle nanse, while I am at the camp. The Epis-
copaliian, liaive their service at the camp every Sabbatli eveiniîg They lhave
nov an archdeacon residing there, vho lias beei sent out, I let e, a. iiilitary
chaplamn. I mulist give you somne information shortly abolit tlic hi.ui. in this
colony. At pre.eit I have only tine and space to say that 1 do i ut knowof
anly onle dlomg anlything for thlem xcp the limani Cathiolies, %% ho are laboring
amtiong them mn tle iost self-denving and zeaious nanner possibe.

You will sec accouits of secular iatters in the niewspapers; so I need not
take up timie dwelling on theim. Ini fact I know n1o more about lite n ihnîcS th1an
the people i Canada wlo read the nevspapers. Sone extol the couintry
and tlie miniîes-somie curse themi: some few have sicceeded this year-a great
iany have Leen sadly disappointed. A great mnaiiy peopfle liere are strongly
condeiîning tlic Canadians in particular as not being the right kind of nien for
this countrv. But I consider tlie w hole thing exceedingly unjust to Canadians.
It nay lie true of sone. but it is just as true of people from every othetr country,
and whiy single thein out as if they were particularly eflfeminate, or lazy, or
useless ?' The fact is, ic want of success at the iniies was not a quetion of
nationalitv, or puck, or enduranec. It wa:ls a iere quiestion of mou y, lîîmnîanly
speakmig-of the rapital you bald to risk in tle venture.

Yours, &c., R .uss
P.S.-l write tiis hurriedly to send byi Mr. Elnsley, of Guelph.

LETTE'R FROM REV. JOlIN BLACK.

I6:u Ri:i, Noveibher 11, 1862.

MY DA Mn. MI îRNxs,-Mail comunication has again been openvel, md we
can liear fromt and vrite to our friens. Thi, inorning brougit ns several let-
ters, and, anong otliers, yours to Nir. Nisbet, of Auîgust 14. Mir. Nihet lad
already written and posted a letter for vou, and vou will please necept in the
maeantime this notice as an ack-nowlelgmenlt of the receipt of yours.

I have scarcely anything to add to what Mr. Nesbit has written, further than
that I most hcartilv concur in tie application to vour conunittee for in Indian
missionary: not tlat to any inî-.'Ionîary among ic Indians one calin lioll out
the prospet of great success ; lut that dt tvc:'ails to do something for the
children of the soîl we inhabit, ratier than aiy other lieathien raei And who
knows but thougih success has iot been great amiong tiemi as yet, (ite 'et timie
to favor theu nay soon coie.

I thiik it w ould also do good to our people hiere to le ai le to contribute
sonething to tle mnission caue, which, lis money is uichelî scareer v. itlh uis ti an
produce. we cannot dIo wlien missions aire at a great distance :. ,-in (lic
South Seas, or liffla.

We are verv desirous also to have a mîi.',ioniarv for the Saskatchem mines,
and I tr'st tiat you n %ill be able to do somîethiIg in time, and not l'e by delay,
as ve hai e -o often done. I had a letter this morning tfrom M r. George Flett,
Mrs. Blaci îrotlier-ii-law, dated froim Edmonton in September Ile mentions
that some .t tle younîg men fromî here who baie taken m inig efaiim oppoite
the Company's Fort there, are mîaking x4 to $¯> a day vith the rocher. anid that
anti old Aimerican liner, who i s amnong (iti, savs that u hen lie getts a sluice
miade, to ma' $l . Now, vhen wve consider how eay tlic Sask:,tehewan is
of acces, and how chieaplv provisions can the conveyed t ither or raise there,
compliared with the Cariboo, wc mîay expect a rush to it lefore loig. And,
therefoîe. I pray you be firit oni the field for once. Mr. Nisiet is willing to
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go cither there or toi Beren's River, if you say so; but we do not wkih to part
with imn. If yon should sentd any, designate the fields, andI do not leave that
to us, as we shall not likely know thei.

Mr Nis.bet is naking iiniself qcceptable ainong the people, and is laboring
diligently as uual. le lives with us at the centre of operatiois, so-that we
can concert and execute our plans conveniently.

Yours very truily,
Joux, BîhacKc.

INTELLIGFNCE FROM REV. J. NISBET.

A letter has been reccived fron the liev. James Nisbet, dated 27th October,
1862. il the begoning of the letter Mr. Nisbet refers at sote Icngth to the
troubles occasonecd by the Imbians in Mlinnesota.

Mr. Niîbt refers to his letter of 18th August, and1 repeats the substance of
it, fearing that it night not have arrived. As we publislhed the lutter in the
Novexmber noinber of the lcaord, we onit this portion of Mr. Nisbet's letter,
referring to the expediency of estailishing a nitsion to tlie Indians at Beren's
River. Wie nav renark that NIr. Ni:bet states the original outlay connected
with sih a liion at $1,750 (fnot $2,750), while tlie an nual expenses would
be not less tian $I,000. After pomnting out the duty of the Church to the
aborigines of the country, and the advantages of Beren's River as a mission
station, Mr Nis'bet says :-

"W shiould like to know the mintd of the Conmtitteeon this suiject as soon
as ptosile.Yu will sec fron the foregoing statement that if siuch a mission
is to -e established, there imist be a missionary set apart exclusively for it.
*We would require to know if the Conînnittee is prepared to si nl ts another
misstioar, anil aIso to appropriate funds suflicient to begin the waotk. If
another misioniary cannot be sent, ive wiisi the Connittee to say iether I
should leave lthe work here to fall back to its former position, and proceed to
establîish sucli a isiîon -of course on the tnderstanitg that the necessary
funds are voted. If another missionary is to be sent, it will be proper to deter-
mine uwhîetiher lie is to have charge of the mîission, or to take my pilace here
while I take charge if iL. For my own part I amn villing to dlo as the Com-
mittee shall direct. If a young ian shoutld be sent, lie miglit have the pros-
peut (if a long period of usefuliness among the Inlians, by applyintg hiiself to
tieir langtuage at once.

Both Nir. ilack anid myself are very anxious that our church wotili emtbark
fily and heartilyv in the Indian w ork ; but we are alPo both agreed th iat there
are strong reastns why the work here shoulid be pro.eented utlh vigor.
Althtotgli the fatinilies at the oit-stations are not very nuimerous as yet, they
are too iumierous to lie neglectei; and since tis letter was commenced we
h aiae hdli att appiation frot Governtor tllas to give soute supply of preach-
ing at Foi t Garry. We had itourseIves fre<piuentl3 talked of a iioveimentît in that
direction, inla.îmuch as eigit of oui fhntlies reside near the Fort îtbich is
about Ji% e nitile. soutith of this), and a inimber of young men emiployed in the
Fort are Presyterians, aind the dhief salesmian thre is a miember of ouîr con-
gregation. hiesides, in the event of an increase of population by the opening
up of the territory, around Fort Garry vill unquestionablIy le the town, and
there vill ble the place to itmeet iith pasengers en route to the vest. For
tiese r ie we were an.aious to have preaching there provided that the parties
immeiately interested hadl a wislt for our services. We have acrcordingly
resoIved to give fortiighitly serice at the Fort, without withdrawu inîg the
services fi oi any of the other places. B:idle: all thi, a settulement is rapidly
tilling utp ot the Assiniboine, sixty il es abovu our sttion on that ii er. A
fev of our lipeople have aiready gone thithier. atd otight to bu lookied after. Two
Presbyteri faumlies frot Cinada have already settled there, and it is possible
that ohers imay follov.
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Still an-ther faet nust be looked to hy your Commiiiittee. Sone of our peo-
ple wenit to the Saskatchewan vith the Canadian party who passed this way
in July last, and we know there arc Presbvterians amnong the Canadians like-

ise. Tiat party has been sa far encouraged as ta takie up c/io ms for gold
cadhinq, and ta put up winter quarters. If these friends remuain at Edmnonton,
they should be looked after by us without delay ; and if their present expecta-
tions should bc realised, they will no doubt be soon joined by nany other
Presbyterians fron this settleiient and also fron Canada.

We~ wish the Couniittee and the Church to consider these things -md to
recognise in thein the work that their Divine Master is preparing for them.

While things are in a transition stat -as they are at present- the aid of
aider churches is indispensable. Saine of us nay, however, live ta sec a strong
Presbytet:an interest in Rupert's Land.

I have troubled you with inucli too long a letter. but it mu>t necessarily
stand for two, which mlay be some excuse.

It is the earnest prayer of both Mr Black and myself that u isdoim from on
high miay guide ail your counsels, and tiat youi inay *'dvise, and that the
Church may give you the means ta execute liberal things for this great land,
with its thousands of degraded natives, and w ith the prospect of thousands
more of our own people to be added to the population.

If at all possible, there should bc no delay in sending us two missionaries,
one for thc Indians, and one for the West, ta labor amuong the gold-iiners. If
a young iman with an aptitude for languages can be sent for the Indian work,
it will be a great matter. If a mission should he established at Beren's River,
the minister laboring here could pay an occasional visit ta assist in the work.

Siice I caine herc Mr. Black and I have been giving as full supply as possi-
ble at ail our stations. 'lie congregation here has two services every Sabbath,
except one afternoon out of eiglt. The Little Britain congregation has twvo
services and one service on alternate Sabbaths, witi one Sabbath vacant out of
eight. 'lie Assiniboine congregation bas fortnightly supply, ole and two
services alternately.

Byv these arrangements always one, and often both of us, imusit travel 11, 20,
or 28 mtiles on the Lord's day.

There are Sabhath-schools and Bible-classes connected with cach of the
congregations. The attendance on the public services and the classes is
encouraging at ail the places.

'lie little chu:ch at the Assiniboine is progressing. The puflpit and pews
have been put up, and I expect that the por'h vill be comapleted in a fv days.
The people at Little Britainî have also set about improving their place of meeting.
Ilitherto it has been furnished only with lienches. They are now preparing ta
fit it up with pews, and are creeting a substantial and roomy porch in front.
The have alunost no ioney at their comimand just now, but they 0 e preparing
imaterial and giving their labor cheerfully. If the donations of our young
friends shal prove more than sutlicient for Assiniboine, the surplus inay bue
profitably expended at Little Britain. To finish themî properly both places
will yet require ta be rough-icast or boarded outside: that done, they m Il nuot
only be comfortable, but also have a soImewhat respectable appcar:mce. I fmnd
thelittle knowledge I possess of carpentry, &ec, of considerable service in con-
neetion with these imatters.

Yours, &c., J. NIsBET.

MISSIONS OF FREE CIIURCII.

Jrwisiu Missox.--Psyn.-The accounts of the Miion of Pestli, as referred
to in the January Record, are extrecely intercsting and plcaqing. Mr. Van
Andel wiotes : I have ta report ta you that the w ork of the Lord vith us is
prospermg in eery respect in such a degree as even ta astonili us. With
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regard to the school, there is miarked progress since the reopening of it. The
prescnt iinuiber of techiers and the extens'ion of our prenises have enahled us
to orgiiz'e (ive classes, and al] of themà are perfectly crowdcd." In another
letter, Mr. Van Andel says: "It is truly inarellous to sec how well every
thing goes on. The school i. again as mauch filled witli children as ve an
well do with. And still parents ere continuially coming to beg and entreat uls
to take more children in. And then as to the state of our ehmn-eh, it i, really
cause of great thankfulness to sec how the Lord owns that work. The attend-
ance in our new and large place of worship increascs, and there i, anong them
a large proportion of persons of the higher classes than even before. On
almost everv occasion we have a nunber of Jewilh hearers present, anîd also
in Iy ow-n hiouise I receive frequent visits ofJews.

lNxmA.-N.'oix.--The Rev. Mr. IIlklop, at Nagpore, reports increased pro-
gress in every departnent, and earnestly solicits aid for the mission, especially
for the appointmnent, of a pious young milan accustoied to iaching.

Carrîî.x --. \ new church lias recently been opened at Gaga, or Renfrew
Gaga, in Caffraria. l'le proceedings were most interesting, not the leat inte.
resting fact connected with the occasion heing the collection ini monley and
kind of £l0 for the expenses of the erection. This caine froim peuple whîo
were but lately degraded savages. Should not this put to the blusti many,
who have for a longer lime enjoyed christian privileges ?

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERTAN CIIURCII.
Oui> CM. n.--The Janiary xinuier of the United Plre.qyteriani Reirl

contains an earne. t tippeal in behalf of the Old Calabar Mission. The lission
lias been bienet w ith nanly difliculties, and the progress Las been slow, but
with the encouragenent to be drawn from the word of God, there is no roon
for dezpair. The iiisionarics have iow the whole of the New Testament in
the Efik irailatioi, and the first book of 3foses, so that even liere there is
ground for encouragement.

There is now at Old Calahar a girl's school of industry, which is attended
bv fron ten to twentv. There is also a prayer meeting for feniales, and meîet-
ings for re:nling the word of God. No doubt the sed fins sown iwill yet,
sooner or later, spring up.

C x n.%ix %.-A lutter froni the Rev. J. A. Chialmners gives an interesting
accounxît of the illIIe, death and burial, of Namba, one of the greateýt of the
Caffre chief. TLoigh not a chritian, he wras a fi lend to the missionaries,and
on oie ocasion saed the mîi..ion station of Kiiapsliope fron being Iurned,
and deliverd Mr. Ilarper froxmî the hiand of those who were about to imirder

imxî. For this lie received a pîeibon of £20 froi goverînent.

Il, O b h - inl:ss or TI: 1):i Pnrsl. YTFRix CIr E--. - TIhe lecord
conitamixi i mt h important and interestiig iniforiiatioi ith erence to Alder-
shdt, and the means adopted for the miior:al axnd spiritual impllerovteielnit b îoth of
the camp and town. Those in auîthority hcar nost decided testimioniv to tlie
elliciencv and suxccess of the labours of the minixters of the V. P. Chirl.
The eanp contains in general froi six to teni or twelve thousand soldiers,
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while in the iiiiiiiediate neighlbourhood of the camp a town is grom ing up con-
taining several thousands. There i- thuis ample roomii aid nece»it for all the
efforts tint can he made for the moral and spiritual guod of the locality.

MISSIONS OF TIIE IRISI PRESBYTEIRI\N CIJIURCL.

Ixm t.--Gmî.o.-We learn fron the MiesionarH I af, which, wve may
obsert e, appears in a new and improved form ,that Mr. Wallace is pursuing his
work at Gogo with diligence and suceces. île is a4isted by two iative agents,
who labour as circuistances allow in th- neighîbonring villages. He reports
somne aduilt candidates for baptism, vhile the schools are pursuing their course
of efliiency and usefulness. 'lie labours of Mr. Wallace and his native anis-
tants, in the country and towns around, have not been without good results.
Several families have been thuns led to Gogo, for the sake of religious instruc-
tion. Mr. Wallace earnestly calls for additional missionaries.

Bousrn. - At Borsud, there has been a religious novement which lias
extended until 210 families have expressel a desire for christian instruction.
These cannot be regarded yet as converts, but only as inquirers. But it is
most interesting to find so many seekinîg the knowlelge of the truth.

llo: NfissioNs oF liusîi Cuînc.--We have received and read with interest
an 'l occasioial paper" giving iany encouraging particulars with re"'recte to
the mîi,ions to Roman Catholics. These mitssioiary operations are carried on
in Dublin, as well as in the provinces of Mtunster and Connauîglt. 'T'lie inissions
have been most succes.sful. Special reference is made to one locality,where ten
to fifteen years ago there was only one solitary Presbyterian, but where now
there is a beautiful gothie church and a vigorous congregation. Much of the
success of these missions wvas owing to the labours of the late Dr. Dill In
Dublin, therc are connected with the imission congregation upwards of 80
fanilies, vitli about 50 comuunicants, and an average attendance at tle
schools of 145, the greater numiber of these being tlie children of Roman
Catholic parents. Colporteurs and bible readers are also energetically and
successfuîlly employed.

MADAASCAR.

The intelligence froi Madagascar is of the most pleasing and encouraging
character. The Jiission.try J-gaczie for January is filled witli intelligence
froin this interesting island, now so happily opened up for iis>ioniry effort.
The coronation of the King and Queen took place on 23rd Sept. The mis-
sionaries were specially invited to be present at the celebration and at the ban-
quet wihich followed. A large body of native christians were preseit. We
subjoin seve-ral extracts which w ill, we doubt not, be read witl inteiest.

FNCoUniI'C sT.îTE .txtND PrOsI'ECTs OF TuE MI«Ios'
I can onily state that everything connected with the progress of religion

among the people, is, considering all the tcc stances mosit encouraging I
iear of searcely any defections aimong themi fron the initegrity and purity of

the Go-pel. or any abatement in their zeal and earnestness in bringmog others
to Christ. Their numiibers continue to increase, and the mîost marvellous and
gratifymig accoints are received froin distant provinces.
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lI ai informei tiat there are hundreds of helievers in the 13etsileo, country,
two luindred miles from the capital, and in the regions to whieb som e of the
carlier Chriktianîs were banished. They carried and scattered the precious
seed of the Word, amd a wide ndut glorious harvest invites the reapers to the
flehll. i hope you wdil bc able boon to send a mîîissionary fromît England to this
important province.

i 1 have alNo received visit, from irtians who had come fron Vonezongo
to the coronation. Thev were anxious to obtain copies of the Scriptures.
Received a letter fromn the Christiang at Fianarantsoa, stating their wiisi to sec
mne, and and their urgent want of Bibles. There are several communicants at
this reiote mihtary post, whicl is i the Büetkileo country, seven or eight days
journey frot the capital, and I have often been told that there are some huin-
dreds of professel Chri.stians. I hope to bc able to go and sec themn.

" i receivei a visit yesterday (Oct 5) fromn another party of Christians far
to the soutit on the east coast. The llova oflicers at the nditary post have
been the evangelists.

"I n eut %tt the it i:sionaries to the miorning service at Amparibe, where a
vast number partook of the ordinance of the Lord's Supper. When the usual
congregation lia<t dispersed, otiers flocked in and nearly filled the chapel,
silently svating thenselves on the imatted floor. There appeared to he about
eiglt iundred. Great part of thei were neatly, sote of themî tastefully
dressed in clean European or native dresses, and their calhin, quiet, chieerftl
agpect, w as deeplly affectinîg. More than once during the service i wias almost
overcoie by my feelings. especially whien I reflected that little more than thirty
years before there vas not a single believer in Christ-scarcely a single hlearer
of the Gospel. I could not lielp exclaining more than once to the misionaries
'tWhat hiath God lwrouàght y' Theyv w ere all miuch affected, and said they never
expectedi to see such a sight in Madagascar, and that they had never seen se
inany conmnunicants togetier in England. An address was given at the close
by one of the pastors of Aialekely, and one of the pastors of AmbotoIokanga
closed witlI prayer. Wc hiai enttered the chapel at niie, and it w as twelve
before we taime out. I was tiretd and faint, for I hadl not lad tiime for more
than a cup of coffee hefore I went.

" In the afternoon i went to the service in the King's house as usual. Ilis
Mijesty hal sent a message to say that lie wislied the service to lie as usual,
thoegh heotld not attend, as a mteeting ltad been appointed w ith the French
Contnodore. The general and other oflicers, together with the minsionaries,
had assetmbled, wien the King caine in, and after shaking each one by the
ham, apologized for bing oiligel to leave uts. We then proceeded with the
sermice iii tlie tisial wav, and after a short aidress in Malaga y, preacched
frot, 'I w il ie as the dew tunto israe,' closing with an adiress in Nalagasy.

h'lie minionaries then tuok refresimeitt at my house, and we spent titis, oui
flrst Salbath evening assed togetier in Midagascar, in devotion and readiing
the Scriptures."

lMPREsýiONS OF TnIE IS'1lP OF MAURYTICS.

Arriving on the heigits of Tananarivo, i never saw scenery more beautifuil
than was there splreal out hefore nie. In the dwelling occupied by thegeneral
and iiyself, we overlooked the wiole of the city. Mr. Ellis. io w as present
at ote of the meetings held there, said there must have been at least 1500 per-
sous present. i never saw anything like the fervour I there witnessed. I
shortly aiterwards again atidre.ed the people, whei froin 100n to 1 -i persons
iwere jeSent-a mtigity crond presting us in upon all sides. Whilst I
adresed theimi, a kid of eleetric feeling seemted to possess and pers aIe the
whiiole anemiilllv. i sjoke to theim of tite fuliess of the blessing of the Gospel
of Christ. The Rev. Mr. Ellis interrupted iiy obervations, and their effect se
gratified te that I recalled those lints of Dr. Watts-

lit loly dutie let the day
In holy plisures p.î away!"
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"Mr. Ellis commences his services early, and aoncludes them at 11 a.m.
To sec the people swarm along the streets, produkces much the effect of a
swarm of lies around a bee-hive. My firmn impîre.ssion is, thîat it is not of the
least use to :ttemnpt to spread the Roman Catholic religion in Madagascar.
One of the Iloman Catholic priesthood m hoim I muet there, obsers cd to mlle that
one might jiust as well attempt to cut a rock with a razor, as'attempt to make
Roman 'Catholics of the Malagasy !"

We rejoice to observe that the appeal of Mr. Ellis for the crection of memorial
churches is meeting with a hearty response.

There is the prospect of perfect harmony between the London Missionary
Societv, andi the Church Missionary Society, in the carrying on of mîissionary
operations in Madagascar.

Vrotttingff of tbttt, .
PRESBVTERY OF LONDON.

The Presbytery of London held their quarterly meeting at London on the 6th and
7th Jamiarv.

Mr. Waddell was chosen inoderator for the next six months, but as he was not
present the ex-moderator occupied the chair.

It was reported that the call froi Moore in faveur of the Rev Mr. Tolmnie lad
been fallin fron, owin to lis translation to Southampton.

A report was receiveil froum the cominittee appointed to visit Sandwich in reference
to the opening of a mission school there. They N% ere re-appointed, wit h the addition
of Mr. 'roudoot, with instructions to look out for a suitable persol to take charge
of the ni.iion, and to report at next meeting of Pi sbytery.

A conmmittee vas appointed to prepare a petition for presentation to the Legisla-
turc agiiinst the attempt made by the Church of England to securo legal powers for
lier eclelsastical courts.

The Presbytery receivied Mr. McNillaù's report of the finaneial state of the con.
gregations during the last three months. As niany of the congregations had failed
to make retirnts, the Presbytery again call the attention of these eongregrations and
especially of thteir treasurers to the importance of regularity iii this niatter.

Mr. Semt, in behalif of the Home Mission coiimittee, suibmiitted a lengtiened and
interesiiig repIort, the consid'rat ion if whieh occupied coisiderable tinte. It ap)-
peared that several of the mission stations were in a very uinsatisfat try state, from
tihei want of eticient nil sionary labour of suitable couisel ani. guidance respecting
arrangements for preac ing and means of iiieLting expenses. It was agreed t fat il
future the imemnbers of Presbytery in the iilissiIon appointients given thim, should
bc sent generalily, not to statcd congregations, whilch are in regular working order;
and which are quite able to support the means of grace for themuselves; but rather
to stations which require fostering, and where the advice an.d assistam e of brelhîren
are specially needed. The Homei Mission coiiittee were instruicted to prepare
directions to be put into the hiands of Iissionaries as to the duties they n ill be
expected t.l perforn, in supplying the stations with missionary service.

Tht' position of Mr. McPherson, of the congregation of WiIlians, hiing been
under the consideration of Presbytery, the miatter was referred to a conuiittce to
make inquiries and to report.

Mr. Scott was applointed nioderator pro. ten. in the session of Northt Dorchester,
Mr. Goodfellow in the session of PIlypitoi, Mr. Skinner at Lobo, Mr. A. McDiarmid
at Aldborough, Mr. Fletcher at Adelaide, Mr. Goodfllow at Warwick, and Mr.
Sutherland at Chaliner's Chturch, Diuiwieh.

Provisioin was inade for the dispensation of the Lord's Supper at the Town Hall,
Enniskillen.

Messrs. Fletcher and Simpson were appointed to assist the brethren *i the N.W.
section of Presbytery at their missionary mcetinge.
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t wças agred to reitd weions through the m ae l w t l met in oif Pres-
b ter i Api il, rIpresentatij','e ehlers wouild be expected to present their comitilis

mon, for Ho-esun year'.
Tle followin were the appoitments made---

Andiîerst hrg--Nr, ' t lt, 18 .ian and : filoinhg Siabahs, Me. P. M-Dharidi, 15
Mlarch anld 41 folhing l;- Sabb'ath)

Tdbtn-N-. Kiig, i lWerua r, Mnr. sitheiid.8 Feb andi filing Sabbiîathq.
Florelne and Nlli- i. Ni3rray, 18 Jan. and , fillow ing SAbti%, ir. Cliik,

i and 1 3ieb. Nir. WN i. WaIke, i 3Marib, 3Mr. Furrest, 22 March.
Aildhoroughî-Ni r l'er- n, tis Ji and 2 fIlw in i Sbbth, , Nir Stnt, i- , Fub.;

3Nr A 1.7irniid, a Fi-b , Nir. MCi. tall, iiatha. 22 Fe-b., Nir NikMillan, 1
Nu"reb Nir. t ik, s Narci at I., tarci; Mr. Siitiverial, 22 Marth and 3

follow ing abibatheý
Napier anoi lirooke-Mr 31Ninnon, la Feb .ie. Tràup twhiole of Nar-h

Chahnîr- Cirlt-N-. Nit tii. cat., IN .l ,nr. W. 1t S1tnd, I t'b. , Mr.
F-n'î-I-iîîî, s Fib. anud 2 following Sabbaiih, NIr. 31 Cvil, cat., 1 and s Nliarci;

ir Suttit--d;il. 5 and 12 April.
Delawî ire-Nir 3artin, is Jan. and i foliow ing Sabbatlis. 3r. Lea4k. S Marih, and

2 tolm in]- S:talîh, Nlr. Nimpon 29 3areb, Mr Ti oup, 5 and 12 Api il.
Vieiia and iort lîurwell-Nie Let-k. i s.ani. and :t foilowing Sabbahli, ir. P. NMe-

l arinnd, lUa Feb :loi 3 folwgSabbaths ;, M1r Forre,t, cat ., 2*2 and *29MAarch.
X.ý hvr<e r--3Ir P. M' IDarum)l, 18 J.:m2. and j and 8 Fe.,3r Forrest. , at' ,jý>

and 22 Feb : Mr Nliurray, 1 tarch and : followinig S-albathlis, NMr Scott, 5
Apri , Nir. Proidfoot, 12 Aprdl, iii ftet non.

Loho-ir Johnii Fiair, 18 .lai , Nir Clark. 25'an.: 3r Fraser. cat , 1 and i Feb.;
Nie. Nh Keie, 15 F -b , ir. M a(rk, 22 Feb., Mr. Ferguson, 1 and > Marcth;

Nir 3tColl. cat., 15 and 22 Niarei, NIr. Currie. 5 April.
Adelaide-- e. Skinter. 8 FOL. Nir. i Flche, 15 Feb.: N ieMr i onit . 22 Feb. and

follt Am sabbth , .1r. Mnartin. 22 Marci and 3 ftlhming Sabbth
Warn t k-Nir. ,mme-o. S and 15 Fut , i Niartin. 22 Fit tndt fao i n Sab-

bthi-: Nir .. unit-en, 22 iarii and : foPloN iigiSiabbath.
Oilprin-Nir eClark, I1 Jan : Nir. Chesniit. 25 Jan.: Nir Troup, 1 Febi and 3 fol-

lttn l sblath, Nie. St-ott, 1 and a arch, Ni Ir F aete, 13 31arte, Nir.
L.ask, : mch :aid 2 fotllw m sabbitih

Phx mti n--tlr. Bum1. l. and titi an.,r Clarlk, FiI., Mr NI .ais.1 l i and
z ltfolhmtmz Sabbt hg , NI i, Fra e, cal., S and 1 Niarcli, NIr. Stcoîtt. 22 3arci

and :>tloi Sabbathi«.
N3tt0er-.h tane ont, 18 lait. antd 2 followtin Sabbatht, 3ir. Scot t, 15 and 22 Feb.

and 15 3Lu< I.

PI SBYTERY OF GREY.

AI a ,- in t f tius Pr-i ter b i. at Stttlhamilton. Mi Decembtr. tue

E A Tuttw w a intt e inito the pastera tharge of the united e-nîîrn tionts

of sothat n l'n ani Wet-t Arran. At panther uual meetin of the P h
tox ltil it bafiord. 1thti cemiber, the 1rial ti-couie s of Nir Ja;t'Niti Alcowall,
probationer, w ere hevard andot:nd and Io ordination oýer tHie umitedl congre-

tettin oit-e. t\ mt utei tdttIh.-,and t :phratia to k place on ist Dut mtik o-
r hue< I. >t Vincent.

e'li' ret'rv hl-i it ordinary <uarttrly meeting ah Owen Stund, It:: h Jan.,
Nir <Grt- ttieter. T-ee wt, a hugeaninatt ofndi-tersthat tftld-r was
i:ttller Nre i- n ask-d lt-a t tf thva Pesbymta1 r, chiefly on tei grtund of his

SI.tt ýt hlh. t tuh d't thiat part uf hii, char-, callet' E.greinsont Station. Commris-
-mtr,' hat tt teen he:td frm the differet t tot foringha the r îunHregeain the

demsnN'w a, ,cepted, the Prsyer xre, iteir regret that. th.. tate oif
NMr. NIb. lval, halth i h a- lt reider tlhe tp necessy on i part N1r. C.
Cant:. rosiN w, appoinied to preach. and to hitunat, the deei-ion of Prebytery in the

ae atV'.rmuent., on Sabbalthl the 1-1 lý b,. andi to make empjury nl, to what 'teps
sh.mid beta ftr thi ie uply of the statin. Acomuitet wttt ait ai ppemti to

t-b Ni.t iit i'urti-, ti order to confer with the cngregation as o the unportance
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and the duty, in so far as they nay lie able, of the'ir not allowing the stipend of
titheir mimt er to tufler aiy mnaterial diminution.

WNith, a t iî'w to the etftting of a union between 3tieford congregation anl that
of Griexille W iil iastn,¢andt Thornhury, ia commite, consititg of leesrs.
)e.war, .1. Camlieron, and M vDowall, inisters, and Mesrs. Marshaill anad A rnstrong,

elders-1r. Ie nuarconvener, was appointed to visit all the stitans concerned, viz.,
Thornibury und M ili amxîstownx on 2nd Tuesday of Feb., and GI i(ers ille and Menford
ain the fý.lhvin Wednesday; and it was agreed tlat a special meting- of Presby-
te ield at, Meafrd in the the e% ening of tite sale WeCdnes.day , at hlalf îast t; o'clock
for t he purpose of deahing with the case.

Sesaioi books were oriered to bc presented at next meetig.
Tie lIlowmxg arrangemets were madle for the suipply of iaciant statio-w-
Mr. C Camieron to visit the Roian Catholic settleimeut in G ;eel; Mr. Bremner

to % i-it 'arrick : Mr. Moffat, Brant and West Bentinek , Mr. Greig, Proton ; Me«rs.
J. Caneron and Grant, North Sullivan ; Mr. Stevenson. Tara and Derby ; Messrs.
Gauld and 1eowll the Mounitain, Collingwood, and CraigIeith ; M[r. Fraser,

Amuabel . Mr. Park, Melanction-m eavt case the mllinister choomg the timte tiat
wdilx beýt >uit, and sending due notice to the Stations.

WI.L.Iu P.\n, Prs. Ckrk.

PRESBYTERY OF STRATFORD.
This Pre-btery met at Stratford oi the Geh, and 7ti Jaxaray, the Rev. Thomas

LowMry h>erator.
Thlere wet e 12 minixiters (being all the mxinisters in the Presbyteryv) present, and

S elder-
Mr'. Rexaick passed his ordination triais witi approbation, and the Predbytcry

agreei to tieet w ithin the eiurch at ELia for his ordination anid induction on the
25thJanluary.

Arra ee-it for the annual missionary meetings were male and tIhe contmittees
apptited xtt aten ta this x,,xatter w ere mxotruceted to end-, our to frtI a tiso.n(tlary

organxi-at itn i e congregation, to raise fuids for carryg oxn the w ork of Ilomte

(Gl tei- report of the kirkseaion of Ciainer', (itureb, St. Mary's, in regard to
ihe xx-t , o, due Mx'. Betattie, the Preshttery agreed ta hold a spteia meeting at

St. 3Mar\ , xn the first Tue day of Februar', ati il o'Llotk a.m, and to cite the con-
regttint to appear at said meeting.

WILu t\1 Dt.uxx, Pres Clcrk.

PRESBYTERY OF ilAMILTON.

This Prhytery iet in Hamilton on the I3th of January, and was attended by
seventen nnxiter, and xeen elders

M hi I tf tIh business was not of general interet.
The. P-vtetry agreed upon axt mtrim umxforn scieie, to bt recommended to

all ti, :bth chools in their bouinds. for thteir înitane as t', le-on., annual
ruport( t and reappinted the connuittee, wIticit hhs arraxged matt rs o ftar, tu

correp':,d iwith congregations, and generallv ta mature the scheime and gt it into
operatitm

It was- .11-o agreei to hi l a series of miionary meetinz in tIte ',arion-t Congre-
atiox durmin the months of Jauary atn 1bruxary, accordinig toa i hee adopted

by the Pi, shy*terv.

A mxt , rat ti in a call was granted to the congregation in Suti uIrland street,
Cahitx.dm i thle laie Pr. 'erer's).

T' Pr ',bverv recei\ ed into communion vith the chitiurh the congregations oi
G.unbr' andti PlIham, lately tnider the care of the N iatgara: Pre1 bytery, N S.

It wea- ._reed ta ioldt a conference (xn the state of religion tithim the houxnds of
Pruebteri- at its next meeting to be ield on the sCecoid' Tuesday of Apri in

JohN Po-rr.ots, Pres. Cler.
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'IESBYTEIY OF GUELPIH.
Thte ordiniîiar y mcetigii 'g of this Plresby tery n as ield on flic With of 1)Ieiber,

Mr Sili', of Fergus, 3deratir Thi in miiit crs and six elders n v j pi e-ent.
Tli Pr-ah' tery reoIlved, beideds ntapp oinîtiig suppihes for the siaioniis alra.ly es-

taiblis-hdt' w ithini tl. bouide, to begiim i"lilia.ivtna operataons iii E. Luther iad :iia-
riith, aild appointeid Mr. Jolin Irviie to labour in thiee ton)ij-a £,r i' wie ks.
A ciall to Mr Geore Cutliberton, of W ooln ic h, fromth coi gregatif St

Thomas lui mng been imd on tlie table. tlic Presbytery agreed to iiet tii tih 20th
of Jaritiy t hIear partais d to deterinle m referince tu ftle cn'e. T'e Preby-
tery 1l, esoh to conider remuits frot ftle SI nod lit their meftO linait day.

.A copy of re-hiltions of tihe Eii ama cgregtion, in rferenice t tIr ti tenitre of
their chuI ch property, cotnludin th askiing tlic Presbytery to teek flie repeal of
the 't0h «iietioii of tle (htircli Property Act, passed in view if the unioni i w ais laid

on ftle table 'T'lie coinîiderationt of the subject was dlaCi Cil ll IeXt mete tmie
Oit motion iade iy Mr. Torrance, if was inanimoutisly agrecd that the clerk's

salary shotild be raised tu eiglhty dollars.
J. Mwtw.t~tsmss, Pares C1 rk.

PRESBYTERY 0F lURON.
The P oebytery of iltron met in) Willi' ehiurci, Clinton, on Tucaay ti i"tii of

January Thert we 'levei miniiter- ani fi e eld'rs present.
'Tlie Rev. )I m. C Y uting's resigtattil ti, wascepted. lie retainiîis Amle ille and

wroxeter
'le call front lhlvlie, Manchester, and ]lullett wvas aecepted by Mr Stt wart, his

induction III ttkl plae on the 2Stlh inst.
Thîe aittentionî of file P'rebytcry was directcd to the seruices rcimlerd to teic

chntrdh i tits lal bi the0 Iles. C. lher, liirii a period If iarl\ f in ity years
It waS igrceIl t' briniitg tli ca'e imier tltluttice o? flic eSvnei. and fit requet that
lie i' pliaced upon1 ain gii tyit ati h others of fle saine class, whii namt :' nmw
tipoii the S3 nîod roll, ; also tu recommend tu the Synoi tu adit lumtîi te u loi s'

Find, ani Aged aitd litiirit ii t'r,' Fiid, n an equal fating w iii t0 f tlier
mlttîitî'r, of lie late U 1 Cltirai , and that in ti' meaitime lie b' aaciat vith
the Preahsteîryaa corresponding member, a'd tlit his stri ice, o far asi they' are
at t hie di-'poal" of the ircb\ tery, be takei ad tîilantage of for the sil'la of nt tis

Ilh li doiatii tf cartain fi fiaih mini"ters of this Presb'ytery watreeived,
and thil cllrk ias intructed f0 frwaira throuh Dr orîti-tonî tio J Iiender ' on,

Esq, of Park, the cordial thanks of the Preebytery for li-, N altable doi.îtîmnî

A. 1). MICDVN.%L, III 1 , rk.

lRESIBYTERY OF GUELpIl
An aIjaIiiritl iiaeting of tlh 'tesa ttry was held on T eday, 2tli Jamiary,

elen-t itieiicr and i ctlc'r b'ing pre-eit. i r. Irvine andît Oriiston, of Ilamil-
ton, and Mr. Joln hillani, of Fmn-zal, were a-ociated.

The P reb ' eryatter li'ari partis in fte case tif the cal! to Mr. Cithîberteon
fromî the , Thomas concriatnlî uaiouslV agreedi ti his trantlation.

Mr..\uddlena- af rai f argai/e a cIaongri'gataaitn ai the tawn lit b'tween

Wallae and . iiita, and Mr. hillicai tu orgaiizt' a cngregaitio riin ti Northl of
Eramoisîa.

The penîtion of the Eram"a conregation, in refercev to tihi' ccntril if Pre-by-
terai iuir turlhprata , 'a afti laigtened caatider.it of tiea sifiject,

tun.im yv r'farr'd anfa/er to titi Svnil.
'Tie I'rtbytrv unammusly appro td of tie principle of a Geieral tActemly,

fIe pimonî begiI geiieraIlly ere that it would lnwi'e îî titi t'Llirci fit
ctmnat lai tai ix ah dti. fill ati'r tlia iiat mature dt'libtraitionn <,n fth pari tif flic

'arain- i-'ra il an a carf t'a irepared oi'rture on the i biljct.

The larrieir Act :ai un:,umously approved aif, a sliglit alteration bcing pr-posed
w th titi' e t'N Il IaIkiiîg Il mor appat that tile At i eqir, ntt a .a ljarit' if

P bitok. a retrns, bui t i iiajority of lie Presbyteri of the
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ie P r \b tery having taken tit conideration of tle Aaed and tir Miniisters'
Fiif. fte frît aind 'mød,'ii re!gulatini, ne: unaninioutly atrmed of'. t'i t!e t/ird
at talterat to il at tigreed to, iaking $10th noiuon ailln ante , thti' fur// and
jith rtuhitins wtre approved (4 inaniiiiiituly ; on the ti i alteratioi was

agretil t,, titking tht Presbytery (subject to an i, al to titi Sy nod) t jidges-
exclusie t't the S inod's Cmiitte-in tht aiter tf tIth rutitini iilnuiet from
conigrca'ations, itn titi cases of alllit tion for ai llmliituince fretin titi itintd. ind nijoin-
ing; titi tft report t t e otimtitte. and an additioal regition was sated, to
the < ffec it tit tht Snt shtuldlnot be regarded ais ing prevented bl th i pretous
reg ulatn fioi graitintg ant al ce fto puarties who i luit he ituled to the
s.iue ti accurdaince w itit the said regtiulitiotî.

ANt WORKG, BEENG soM: ACCC NT oF wHt.tT EN cAN on IN EAR-
n:Er.-By Rev. W. Fleming Stevenson, lublin. New York R. Carter
and hros. Sold by 1). McLellan, ianmilton.

Tii, is a book which we can reconuinend without iesitation, as a work ad-
mirably fitted to en(ourage and stir up Ch istians to works of faith and labours
of love. It presents to us several individuals who, bîy thteir energy and devo-
tedness, have accomliplisled great results. Joil' Falk. a leader in the estab-
lisliient of refornatories for the yotung-linnanuel Wiclernî, whose iame is
well known in connection with the Rougli llouse and the G ierman Tiner
Mi ' ssion--'Tieodore Fliedtner, the trainer of deconess at liaierw.erth--Jolin

Evangeli>t Gu tier, tlie "good fatier" of Berlin, who falitifuîlly prached the
gospel in the Cliurch of Ronie, and built np various benevolent institutions-
and Louis llarms, te eariest promoter of African missions, arc lire presented
to our iew, struggling % ith their various difiiculties, and accomphhing, by
God's lesing, noble results in tlicir respective spieres. These narratives

iay be of use in leading somie to devote theinselves with energy antd faith to
sone one departnent of Christian usefulness. The present is, no loubt, an
age if earnstnecs and activity. But fie activities of many arc nlot well
directed. Thly are dissipated aidiiiit a multiftilicity of objects, inîstead of heing
earnetly hiiliectedi to one objeet. Some may learn too, that desptite disadvan-
tages and iitliculties of various kinds, real, believing, energetic souls will, by
the blessing of God, do good. The book is one of a class which will, wC
trust, be exteiisively circulated.

TuE L.I' D.v or orn Loi>'s P.tssioN. - By the Rev. W. ilanna, LL.D.,
atîtir of the Life of Dr. Chaimers New York: R. Carter atntd Bros.
Sold by 1). McLeHlan, llamilton.

Thi ver interesting volume contains a narrative of the various incidents in

in the last day of our Lord's suffering life, fron the arrest in the gai den to the

burial iii .J,teeplh's sepulchre. This i,; done by iarmonizing the actotuts of the

several Evangehists, and thus forming a connected narrative. The lectures con-

tained in the volume were written in the ordiiary course of pulpit preparation.

Without the parad of scholarship, the author gives the restlts of mtuch labour
and of a careftil study of the best commentators. IIe has an interesting chap-
ter on the physical cause of the death of Christ. lis views on this point are

corroloraftel ly the opinions of somte of the most eninent medical imen of the

present day.
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